Suggested Items for Donations - 2019
Please note items must be New & Never used, and have a minimum value of $50 or more
All auction items are due at the school on or before January 25, 2019.
The success of the Auction depends on the generous donations from our families and community. In order to achieve this
goal, we need your help and support. Here is a list of ideas to get your brain going. If you have access to these items – or
anything else you think would be greatly desired by our event guests please contact the Advancement Office. Don’t do

this alone! Make it fun and easy. Use your talents, grab some friends, and put a donation or auction item
together.
Suggested Items:
• Getaways:

•

-Sporting Events. (Season Pass
holders - donate tickets to a game,
college or pro football, baseball,
basketball)
-Mercedes Stadium events
- Verizon Amp tickets
-Movie tickets/Fox Theatre
--Restaurant gift certificates
-Six Flags/White Water passes
-Georgia Aquarium Passes/World
of Coke/Football Hall of Fame
- Cooking Class with your favorite
Chef

-Donate your Family Vacation Homes or Condos
-Time share property
-Airline Tickets/miles or points
-Weekend Getaways – Serenbe, Blackberry Farms,
Grove Park Inn, Callaway Gardens, Highlands, etc.
-Hotel Passes
-Golf/Tennis Weekends
-Boat/River Cruise
-Lake Lanier houseboat, condos, cabins
-Disney Vacations
-Hunting Trips/Fishing Trips
-Plane/Balloon Rides
-GA Winery Tour/Craft Beer tastings

•

Home Goods/ Electronics:
-Kamado Grill/Gas Grill
-Cooler with Wood Stand
-Wine Fridge
-Flat Screen T.V.
-Camera
-Kitchen gadgets
-iPhone/iPads
-Cookware/Pottery
- Furniture
-Yeti Cooler and accessories
-Art
-Home Decor
-Fire Pit with seating
-Drone

•

Sports (Items and Memorabilia!)
-Sporting Events
Season Pass holders - donate tickets to a game,
college or pro football, baseball, basketball or hockey.
-Autographed Memorabilia
-Bikes/scooters
-Golf Items: rounds of golf, lessons, clubs, bags, Anything Golf!
-Tennis – lunch and lessons with a pro, tennis equipment
-Sports apparel
-Skateboards, snowboards
-Sports camps & lessons
-Kayaks/ Paddle Board
-Ping-pong table, pool table
-Top Golf/Main Event, Sling Shot Parties
-Personal Training, Gym memberships

Entertainment:

•

Outside the Box:
-Religious items, pictures, frames, statues, crosses, art
-Car detailing and car washes
-Wine – valued at $25 or more for wine wall
-Spa Gift certificates
-Restaurant gift certificates
-Services- haircut/color, nails, landscaping,
photography, limo, dental: teeth whitening, cosmetic
surgery, tutoring
-Jewelry & Sunglasses
-Lessons- horseback riding, piano, ice skating lessons,
batting, dance, swim
-Personal Chef
-Food Truck Party
-Behind the Scenes Tour

Other Donation Ideas
(great tax write-off)
Do you or a grandparent have a vacation home?
Timeshare or boat?
Consider use of these for a vacation it would be our
community using the place.
Do you cook?
Provide a meal, dessert or bread of the month.
Do you create art?
Donate one of your pieces...
Do you love sports?
Provide tickets to a sporting event.
Donate a round of golf with your club’s golf pro.
Provide sports collectibles, athletic or exercise equipment.
Do you have famous friends?
Arrange a lunch with a celebrity. Coordinate a tour of a TV
station. Donate autographed memorabilia.

Are you a professional photographer?
Offer a portrait sitting.

